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rTo. 12. OCTOBER, 1866. VOL. V.

COLLECTION FOR WIDOWS' FUND, &c.

As in ferner years, the collection for the Ministers' Widows' and Orphans'
Fund, and the Fund for Aged and Infirm Ministers, will be taken up on the
third sabbath of thi* month, October. The terms employed to designate
these funds explain lhe objects for which the collection is asked. Sixteen
widows of mninisters, in several cases with families depending on thein,
now receive annuities from the widows' fund, not sufficient to support
them, but still of great use as a help. The number of annuitants
increases from year to year, three of the sixteen mentioned having come
on the fund during the past year. While a considerable amount is now
received fromu investments, and from the yearly contributions of ministers,
it is still necessary to appeal to the congregations of the church for their
aid towards this most important object.

Of the congregational contributions one half -is appropriated to the
assistance of aged and infrm ministers. In their case, too, the annuities
given are not by any means sufficient for their support, the highest amount
being only $160 per annum. And it would be most desirable that the
state of the fund should be such as to warrant an increase of the annuity.
But at present this is not practicable. The number of annuitants in the
fund for aged and infirma ministers is four, two having been removed by
death. But the number may be reasonably expected to increase rapidly.

These important objects are earnestly commended to the sympathy and
liberality of the congregations of the church. Whatever is for the comfort
of the ministers, and for the relief of their minds from anxiety and care,
is for the good of the people themselves. We trust that, as in former
years, there will be a prompt and liberal response to this appeal, and that
inany will cheerfully give as God hath prospered them.

OUR SHARE IN THE FULFILMENT OF PROPHECY.

Vith imany excellent christians, some still living, others gone to tleir
rest, it has been a subject of earnest desire and frequent prayer that they
might be spared to see the year 1866. To this year a large number of the
students of prophecy have pointed as the completion of a great prophetie
epoch, and the birth hour of a golden age of gospel light and glory.
About this time, either the advent of Christ, as triumphant monarch of
the redeemed world, or, at all events, momentous and marvellous events
preparatory to his advent, were expected to occur. This much talked of
year has arrived and is now half gone, without being thus far signalized
by anything that can be said really to correspond with the anticipations of
those interpreters, unlesa we except the matter of Romanism. .It is true
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that great advances have been made in many departments of christian
enterprise, and are now being made in increasing ratio eveiy year. In
many directions a spirit of unity is manifested, and made the ground work
of conjoint operations against the common enemy. The Bible Society and
kindred associations flourish with unparalleled prosperity. New mission-
ary organîizations are being forned and fresh fields of labour entered upon.
Stli, a slight examination of the real state of things, reveals to us how
nuch has yet to be accomplished ere our ledeemer shall triunph over the
powers of darkness. The inmber of Mis faithful subjects is still snall
compared with the ranks of His eneinies. Of the 800 millions who people
our globe, niearly two thirds are Pagan : a fifth part are Mahonedans :
only about a sixth bear the name of Christian ; and, of these, by far the
greater proportion are the beniglted devotees of the Greek and Romish
churches. Even in Protestant countries, to how sniall a number is the
truc church of Christ reduced : the faithful are proverbially few, and
rarely are they to be found in the majority ! Iow much then has yet to
be done in the overthrow of Paganism and Mahomedauisni abroad, of
infidelity and multiform error nearer home, and in the evangelization of
the degraded masses around us. Even at the pr-sent increasing rate of
progress, long years of patient toil must be accomplished before Christianity
can be said to be in the ascendant, not to speak of lier complete and final
victory, when "All enemies shall be put under Bis feet." "And they
shall teach no more every mai bis neighbour, and every man his brother,
saying, 'know the Lord,' for they shall all know me, from the least of
them unto the greatest of them, said the Lord."

In the face of these facts, the advocates of the views referred to, instead
of confessing any error in theiir principles of interpretation, or exhibiting
any diminution of their confidence, exhibit fresh ingenuity in the adjust-
ment of apparent inconsistencies and contradictions in their darling scheme.
Thus, on the one land, the universality and thoroughîness of the promised
triumph of truth is sought to be toned dowu by suggesting that the gospel
need only be preached in all lands "as a witness against them," in order
to the fulfilment of the prediction ; while, on the other hand, the pro-
tracted delay is referred, as on many former occasions, to the convenient
vagueness of chronology. Our object is not now to combat these views;
but we cannot refrain froi renarkîng that the great confidence, exhibited
on the part of some divines in high position, is much to be regretted, on
account of the dishonour it necessarily brings upon prophetic truth in the
eyes of unreflecting and sceptical nien. Surely the whole history of pro-
phîetic interpretation should teach us how humble w%.e should be in our
efforts to penetrate the mysteries of futurity, and how unwise it is to
dognatize as to the details of time, place, and method. We do not say
this to dissuade from the study of prophecy, but rather to give a different
tone and more profitable direction to these investigations. Though it
may be misdirected, our interest cannot b too great in the prospects of
the cause and kingdom of Christ, and the glorious promises of universal
dominion given Him by the Father.

At this present juncture in the history of the Church should we not
turn anew reverently, humbly, fervently to enquire, " Why tarry the
wheels of His chariot ? " M hat is it that so nightily impedes the progress
of this heaven-born, heaven-equipped christianity ? Eighteen centuries
have passed away since the atonement was made, the Spirit in bis fulness
given, and the Gospel proclaimed to the Gentile world, why then is there
still such an appalling disproportion between the dominions of Christ and
of the prince of darkness ? It seemas to us that the present is a fitting time

o press these inquiries upon the prayerful reflection of " all who love the
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Lorl Jesus Christ in sincerity,"> especially in relation to our own respon-
sibility in the matter-our share in the fulfihront of prophecy. Let not
cur admiration of the majestic decrees of the Almighty Father expend
itself in curious inquiry as to " times and seasons," which we are distinctly
told it is not given to us to know, but let us rather remember and cail
attention to the high honour conferred upon us as instruments in the
accomplishment of His sovereign purposes, and seok reverently to learn
and diligently to discharge the inomentous obligations thus devolving on
us as His people. Let us beware of relieving ourselves of the solemun
urgency of duty by any false views of God's sovereignty, or fancied limi-
tation of the eflicacy of the gospel scheme, or restriction of the gift and
power of the Holy Spirit. '0he cross is now as ever " the power of God
unto salvation to every one that believeth." That Spirit is as really pre-
sent, and poverful now as at Pentecost. We have the sane gospel at all
times divinely sufficient in its power and adaptation alike in the days of
early marvel and of modern revival.

Let us ever remember, wlhat we are prone to forget, that God's decrees
include, not merely the end, but the means as well by whicl that end is to
be attained, and that in this glorious scheme of salvation Ife has, for our
discipline and His own glory been pleased to lay upon us, His people, the
work of the world's evangelization.

Seeing, then, that we possess every needed appliance, and the abundant
assurance in scripture, and in history too, of the divine aid and approba-
tion, are we not shut up te the conclusion that the hindrances exist upon
our part ; that we, by our sloth and carnality, restrain the influences of
the Spirit, and retard the speedy and powerful operation of the Gospel?
Let us then, with humble acknowledgnent of past short comings, seek to
learn and diligently te discharge our part in the glorious dranla. What
then is eur share in the ftdfidment of prophecy ? Presupposing, of course,
a careful study of this, as of other parts of Holy Scripture, we would suma
up what appears te us the proper reply in four pregnant words : Prayer,
Labour, Liberality, and Patience.

Reserving the last two fer future discussion, we offer a few remarks
upon prayer and labour. These two things are meetly associated, as
indeed they should ever be regarded. If we sincerely and heartily desire
the ends and objects sought in our petitions, surely their attainmnent will
be our corstant and earnest endeavour. It is truc these subjects have
long had a place in public and private devotion and by hundreds of thou-
8ands of lips daily are repeated the words, " Thy kingdom come. Thy
will be done upon earth as it is done in heaven." But of these how few
ask with the heart as well as the lips ; how few realize the full import of
their petitions, or rise te that holy boldness essential te "the effectual
fervent prayer of the righteous which availeth much !" What greater
encouragement could we have than His own directions given by the mouthi
of Isaiah-from any other source the language were impious-" Ye that
make mention of the Lord, keep not silence, and give Him no rest till He
establisi and till He make Jerusalem a praise in the earth." Be it ours
te respond, "For Zion's sake will I not hold my peace, and for Jerusa.
lem's sake I will not rest, until tbe righteousness thereof go forth as
brightness, and the salvation thereof as a lamp that burneth." Let us
pray that Re wouId impress us with the greatness of the work te be done,
and guide us in the manner of doing it : that He would give us grace to
abound in zeal, and. wisdom te expend our energies te the best advantage,
both at home and abroad. Hear the Master's voice as He calls, " Behold,
I say unto you, Uft up your eyes and look on the fields; for they are
white already to the harvest." " The harvest truly is great, but the
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labourers are few : pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that He
would sond forth labourers into tho harvest." While we rightly remrember
and care for the isles of the ocean and the distant parts of our land, let us
sec to it that our own corner of the vineyard is well tilled. Truly the
present state of our own church, in this respect, requires our immediate
and most earnest concern.

The last meeting of the conmittee on vacaucies and probationers reports
the lamentable disproportion of foi ty-six of the former, to fifteen of the
latter, so that there is " only une third supply to the vacant congrega-
tions." Besides tins there are somie sixty-ire mission stations alnost
wvholly dependenît for the public means of gracu upon the handful of
students distributed among then during the summer nonths. Surely
these facts cry to us as lodily as did the Macedonian in the nidnight
vision of the apostle at Trons, " Come over and help ns !" Is not the
voice of the Lord saying, " Whom shall I send and who will go for us
Why do our young men hold back ? Why so slow to respond, "Here arn
I, send nie !" Let our Presbyteries, our Congregations, our Sabbath
Schools, our Christian families, sec to it that they are better represented
in these fields of labour ; and our people every where that they ineot those
who do devote thenselves in a becoming spirit of gencrosity and sympa-
thy.---But of this more anon.

It is important too that individual, as well as associated effort, be
exerted. Each, in his own heart, bas a little field to cultivate, a little
doniain to conquer and rule. Sec to it then that there at least, " His
kingdomî may comle and His will be donc ;" that there at least be left no
"roots of bitterness" which, springing up, might defile that spot of
hallowed ground. So, too, let each seek to be a living epistle, a burning
and a shining light in the circle, however small, in which lie or she moves
aud bas influence ; commending to ail, both by example and precept, the
gospel in its beauty and excellence. It the words of Christ hinself,
"Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works,
and glorify your Father wiiel is in Reaven." There is no greater bind-
rance to thu spread of ihe truth titan the inconsistencies of the professed
followers of Christ. Beware, too, that Satan does not chent you of this,
your share, in the great work. He is ever ready with specious excuses to
paralyze the energies of christians. He would persuade the en.er into
abusxiîg the very promises, and making thîem pillows of slnthful, sinful
inactivity. Are not some at titis hour restraining effort in the fond hope
that what they find so difficult will Le accomplished -by Hin whose
coming draweth nigh ? The more humble he would persuade to leave all
direct, responsible exertion to those officially appointed to it by the
churchi. If they still hesitate, lie appeals for confirmation to that false
humility, begotten of carnal sloth, whieh makes so many dpreciate their
abilities and opportunities, and gradually disniss the anxieties of their
first love, and soun relapse into idleness and indifference. But let us
iever lose sight of the standing orders of Christ, addressed to each one

who enters His service, "Go work lo-day in nmy vineyard !" There is no
occasion then for any one to delay a single day. What is donc by each
may be small and apparently insignificant, but it is by these smuall contri-
butions that great results are at length attained. It is not by the mighty
deede of a few that this continent lias been so largely reclaimed from its
primitive wilderness state, but by the patient persevering application of
countless axes and ploughshares. So, too, must it 'òe in the moral world,
when " The wilderness and the solitary place are to be made glad, and the
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'desert to rejoice, and blossom as the rose." Begin, then, with whatever
lies nearest to hand, without

< Waiting for sonie great thing to do,
Some secret thing to know,

Content to fill a little space
If He be glorified."

If found faithful in that which is lcast, Hle may yet make thce ruler
over nany things." " Sow by all waters." " In the morning sow thy
seed, and in the eening withhold not thy hand ; for thon knowest not
whether shail prospur, uither this or that, or whether they both shall be
.alike good."

Scorn not the slightest word or deed,
Nor deen it void of power ;

There's fruit in each wind-wafted seed,
Waiting its natal hour,

A whispered word may touch the heart,
And call it back to life ;

A look of love bid sin depart,
And still unholy strife.

No act fails fruitless; none can tell
How vast its power may be,

Nor what results unfolded dwell
Within it silently.

1 PLEA FOR THE SABBATH.

THE REPORT OF SYNOP'S COMMITTEE ON SABBATH OBERVANCIL

TPhe Committee on Sabbatli observance beg leave to report -
That no change or incident of consequence, as affecting cither the better

or worse observance of the Sabbath, lias occurred in the Province siice
the meeting of Synod last year.

We trust the statement is as true as it is plea3ant, that the christian
people of Canada, aiuost w ithout exception, believe in the divine autho-
rity, sanctity, and perpetual obligation of the Sabbath. And, after ma-
king just allowance for the heterogeneous origin and varied religious cul-
ture of the general population, and for the circumstances of the more re-
cently and thinly settled districts, perhaps in no country in the world is
the Lord's day, on the wýhole, regarded witL mo re reverence than in our
own.

Yet would we be most unwisely flattering ourselves, and encouraging
the already too great neglect of an evil, which, mre than any other overt
transgression of Divine law, lies at the root of all irreligion and social
immorality, if we thought and said that the general observance of the
Sabbath among our people was, or was nearly, what it ought to be.

In cities, towns, villages, and purely rural neiglibourhoods, every lover
of God and his kind must be painfully aware of a vast amount of open
Sabbath neglect and desecration, We have no data upen which to found
witi certainty ; but we think we do not exaggerate when we estimate the
number of people, who might attend, not found in any sanctuary at one
time upon the Lord's day, as amounting fully to one half of the population.
.And what with drinking, though public-houses are closed by law, and

357
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sporting with gun, and fishing-rod at safe distance from a constabe, ai*t
pleastire-excursioning by land and water, and pitiful display of tasteless
overdressing, and gadding about, and tattling, propagating scandal and
folly, which all are app.rent enougli, it is bard for ono who would chorish
a decent respect and good hopes for fellow men and womon to repel the
saddest feelings.

Violation of the Sabbath law of another kind, frequently and lon·g cnm-
plained of, stuli continues, which, while deserving our strongest reproba
tion, is less screened from remonstrance, and more likely to be abated by
vigorous action, on the part of friends of the Sabbath. We refer to the
saihng of the Canadian Inland Navigation Company's, and other steamers
on the Lord's day. It is but fair to state that the vessels of the company
mentioned are not despatched from Montreal to Hamilton, and vice versa,
on any but an ordinary week day ; bat, prosecnting the voyage commens
ced on Saturday, they call at and depart from such ports as Prescott;
Brockville, Gananoque, and Kingston twice, and Toronto once, every
Lord's day. Connected with this is the keeping open of the St. Lawrence
and Rideau Canals on the bacred day. And there may be nentioned here
also the net infrequent sending on, in Sabbath hours, of belated Freight.-
trains to their destination on th& Grand Trunk and Great Western Rail-
ways.

This traffic of course reqrires the constrained or willing labor of a great
iumber of persons, such as the oflicers and crews of the steamers, lock-
keepers and their men on the canals, and mobile and stationary employes
on the Railway. Upon these, and upon their families tosome extent,
this employment amounts to an enforced deprivation of Sabbath rest and
privilege ; and, as an individual lias no right to injure another or deprive

ii of food, for " we are to love our neiglibors as ourselves," so a nation,
a corporation, and a company ought to follow the same rule of christian
principle. Then, in addition to that wrong done to many, there are se
many more to whom these practices furnish facilities for, and even invite
to Sabbath profanation, which is yearly leading. many young persons to-
dissipation, ungodliness and ruin.

Last year the Kingston Reformation Society petitioned the three
branches of the Legislature, and received acknowledgments ; but, owing
to the allkengrossing attention of Parliament to Confederabion and other
pressing political matters, nothing has been done to ef'ect the object de-
sired-" the closing, and keeping closed all the canals of the Province oin
the Lord's day, and thereby releasing many of Her Majesty's subjects
from a cruel grievance they have too long laboured under." The Society
intends to petition for the same object at the next session of Parliament,
"being convineed more and more that it is the duty of Government to-
secure to all the right of the full and free enjoyment of the Sabbathi."

The Synod will be pleased to learn that in the course of the past year a
Sabbath Association has been formed in Mentreal, which, among other
endeavors of local import has already issued an excellent appeal to the
general public, unequivocally asserting Nfaith in the divine institution and
obligatory charactei of the Holy-day."

It is to be rerretted that,so far as is kmown tothe Committee, onlytwo-
organizations e this kind exist in the country ; for it would be bard to,
show that either christian Missions or the circulation of the Bible req.nred
rnore, in the present day, the help which comes from the coneentrated
wisdom and energy of associated christin mon, than does the preservation
of a holy Sabb4th.

An occurrence has recently taken place in a Church Court in Scotlan
to which reference could hardly be omitted in a Report like this.
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It is a matter of a painfulkind, and by some regarded as a portent ;--.-it
is truly enough a sign which, in the religious tendencies and movements
of the age, may well exeite alarn even in people not given te periodical
panie.

We neither sink nor infringe npon then dignity befitting the highest
court of our Church, and the delicacy we should ever mauifest in allusion
to individuals, especially to one belonging to another branch of the Churcli
of our fathers, and eminent for his literary talents and philanthropy,
when we plainly say, what every one knows we mean, that we refer to
Dr. Norman McLeod and his extraordinary speech on the Sabbath in the
Presbytery of Glasgow.

It is but an act of simple justice to declare that the anti-scriptural and
dangerous character of the now celebrated speech lias buen exaggerated
in most quarters ; and it is certainly to be deplored that zeal for God's
ordinance, or a bad temper, or such a mingling of both as is unhappily
rather conmon, lias led many to misrepresent some statements made by
Dr. McLeod, and to ignore others which go far to qualify the expressions
deservedly found fault with.

It is wrong to go beyond the truth in the accusation of any man ; and
it is equally wrong and ineffably mean to hide or refuse to notice truth
whiclh disproves part of the allegation, and must modify our jungment if
we are just.

It is suicidal on the part of advocates of the divine origin and sacred-
ness of the Sabbath to denounce a man " whose iame is a household word
wherever our language is spoken or read, and wherever it is known, sug-
gests not only the genial writer, but also the faithful minister, the un-
wearied promoter of the cause of the Gospel at home and abroad,"--to
couple his name with those of Renan and Colenso, as has been done,--and
to represent him as denying the divine authority of the Sabbath, and bent
on its abrogation. And it is sinning against God and man, against candor
and honor to persistin such accusations whenthe reputed offender solemn.
ly and repeatedly denies the truth of th3 charge, when he declares, in
answer to his accusers, that he dees love the Lord's day, and that he
holds it to be a Divine institution, and of perpetual obligation.

Dr. McLeod's blameworthy words, which are strange andstartlingenough,
and need no seasoning of bitter herbs or other spicery, are these. -

" My opinion is that the whole of that Commandment (the Fourth) and
that the whole Decalogue is abrogated."

"I say the Decalogue was buried in the grave with Jesus Christ, when
he rose from the Dead."

But then, he has added in explanation and in abatement of the conclu-
sion to which auch expressions would unavoidaby conduct us, other
statements of which we quote again the ipsissima verba -

"I do value the Lord's day, and I do believe it to be a divine institution;
not a Church institution, but a divine institution."

"I believe the Sabbath to be divine........that the Lord's day ex-
ists on the authority of the Lord and His apostles, and is connected with
the Fourth Commandment, though it is not on the Fourth Commandment
that it rests."

" I may be wrong, but it is my belief that if you base this day upon
the Decalogue which I think has been abrogated, and upon the Fourth
Commandment, and especially does the Apostle Paul tell us we are not to
judge any man regarding the Sabbath, if you base this day upon that,

359
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vith all these ceremonies which are nailed with Jesus Christ to the Crosy,
rt is my belief it will not stand examination."

From these statements of his own, Dr. McLeod's position is easily re-
cognized. The Scriptural and time-honoured behef of the Church is that
the obligation of kecping a Holy Sabbath is founded upon the command
of God "Reinember the Sabbath day to keop it holy,-' and sanctioned
and enforced by Christ and tho Apostles both by example and precept,
and also sanctioned, in fact necessitated by the nature and duties of human
beings. The belief of Dr. McLeod is that the Lord's day is of divine in-
stitution, of divine authority, but lie means the authority of Christ and
Dis Apostles ; that it is of perpetual obligation, to be loved and reverenced,
but tlat it is rightly kept, not in obedience to the law in the Decalogue,
but as a Gospel institntion.

Having thus endeavoured to correct his representation and to remove
misapprehension by a candid exhibition of the facts of the case, a course
we are assured the Synod will approve, the Committeu nay declare with
freedom how strong their feeling is that the words of Dr. McLeod, con
sidering what they assert and what they deny, wlere they were spoken,
and what he is w'ho uttered them, deserve animadversion and reproof,
and that they should bo answered by the counter declaration of the
Divine truth, given to us to observe for our good always.

The effect of such words froin such a man coutd be hardly anything else
than painful to many of their hearers and readers. They could only cause
surprise and sorrow to christian people- in Scotland and elsewhere. They
would suggest donbt of the obligation of holy Sabbath-keeping to many
who would not understand, and to many wlo would not hec the wise
distinctions between qua Decalogue and qua Gospel. They would be
seized upon as a make-weight to arguments and influences brought at this
time to bear against the national reverence for the 'Sabbath by Railway
Directors and authoritie.i favouring the running of trains on the Lord's
Day. And they would be used by the more vulgar Sabbath breaker,
" giving opportunity to many who desire nothing better thani to practise
tins irreverence under the ægis of his great name."

Further, Dr. McLeod's words, when not intended to invalida>te the
divine authority of the Lord's day, were unniecessary. No christian mani
in, a condition of sanity, even on the supposition that the moral law qua
Decalogue was abrogated, would think it imperative on him to tell men,
in, the present state of the world, that they were not required to know and
love and serve their God on the authority of the first thiee eomnand-
nents, and that it was quite permissible to murder, bite and devour one
another for anything the Sixth Commandmlent said to the contrary.
Just as little was it requisite to tell men whose unhappiness and loss it ie
tliat they do not love and sanctify the Sabbath too well, that no obliga-
tion was laid upon them by God's solemn words, vho was thinking un
themi and providing for their good wheu He macle the Sabbath for man,
and Raid, Remember to keep it holy.

But the words of Dr. McLeod have also a clear distinct meaning - they
both affirm and deny in express terni : and so far as they touch upon the
old doctrine respectingthe Sabbbath and the Decalogue they are fallacione
and untrue.

There is fallacy which almost wears the appearance of disingenuousness,
wlen in the argmnent the Fourth Comnmandment is colipled with "au
these ceremonics which are nailed with Jesus Christ to the Cross."-The
ceremonies of the Mosaie Dispensation ceased with the order of things to
which they belonged : btr the Sabbath-made for men-instituted in
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Eden-is not a ceremony, but the day of holy rest, and for the special.
observance of such religious ceremonial as God may ordain. Surely the
distinction between cereionial law and moral law is recognizable. Au
ordinance designed to serve a temporary purpose-to be a symbol in an
carlier age, of a truth to be apprehended by a later, or the sign of some-
thing bettter to cone, can be distinguished froi an ordinance grounded
on the nature of God and man in their relation to each other, aud iii the
fitness of things. Christ frequently refers expressly to the Decalogue-
and ever as the unqestioiable Law of righteousness. Its most concise and
beautiful sumrnary was framed by Him,-" Thou shalt love the Lord thy
Cod, &c." He speaks again nf the Law or the early Revelation compre-
iensively, and says, " Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or one tittle
ehall in no wise pass froin the Law, till all be fulfilled." Heaven and
earth are existing yet, and so is the law of God.

The command respecting Cities of Refuge, for example, was fulfi.lled,
when, in the advancing civilization of the people of Israel, the practice of
redressing one's own wrongs fell into abeyance, and was supplanted by
slower but safer and more humuane juridical proccedings; and now it serves
no purpose but tho moral oe of teaching us by vivid illustration about
Christ our Refuge froin the avenger. And the comniand respecting
sacrifice was fulfilled when <once in the end of the world Christ appeared

a to put away sin by the sacrifice of Himself," and when by that " one
offering le perfected for ever them that are sanctified." And now the
law of sacrifice renains only to remind us of "the Lamb of God," " who
loved us and gave Himself for us," and how we should present ourselves
a living sacrifice to Gud. But the command respecting the Sabbath can be
fulfilled in no other way then by keeping the Sabbath holy. The Sabbath
is indeed the shadow of a good thing to come-the rest which remaineth
foi the people of God ; but it is also the substance of a good thing now-
the day which the Lord hath made, and blessed. Fulfilment in the sense
of accomplishnent and termination which applies to temporary and cere-
monial enactment, does not apply in that sense at ail to Sabbath law.
That law in the nature of things is only fulfilled by a perennial doing of
what God hath enjoined.

There is fallácy again in the reasoning when it is maintained that the
Decalogue is abrogated, because specially given to the Hebrew people with
the economy arranged for them, and when that argument is supported on
the authority of texts in the Epistles (Rom. xiv. 4. 6. Col. ii. 16. 17.) If
we have nothing to do with the Decalogue because we are not Israelites
rescued from Egyptian bondage, by the hpplication of the like rule, we
have nothing to do with Epistles addressed te Greek strangers and Jews
and Proselytes residing in Rome, and to some other Jews and Greeks in
Colosse in the first century. This kind of reasoning contradicts the prin-
ciple enunciated in the words, " whatsoever things were written aforetime,
(surely the Decalogue among the rest,) were written for our learning,"
and, if carried to its logical issue, would deprive us of Revelation
altogether.

There is also a mis-statement amounting to untruth when it is affirmed,
"The Decalogué was buried with Jesus Christ-when lie rose from the
dead." If Dr. McLeod lad said the Decalogue was buried with Christ-
when He descended into the grave-he would have avoided a blundering
inaccuracy of speech ; and lie would have suggested a precious Gospel
truth. For we can well admit that, as Christ was laid in the tomb, there
was entonbed with Him-holy law and glorious gospel-life and hope for
man. Al good for man was in Christ-and therefore lay buried with
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Him. But the grave could not hold Christ. He rose again. And withr
Riim rose all the good that was in Him-Law and Gospel-Precept and
Promise-Salvation and the keeping of a Sabbath in earth and heaven.

Just as the Sabbath law stands in the Decalogue, between the first and
second Tables, binding them together, essential to the honoring of thei
both,-or as the pedestal on which they both rest, % ithout which rest they
fall ; so, with philosophical precision, does it stand in the nature of
things-in the nature of man as au intelligient creature of God and con-
nected witli his kind ; while further the sinfulness of fallen man and his
nieed of God's teaching and mercy, though not the condition which
necessitates the Sabbath, certainly miakes the Sabbath a more necessary
and precious gift of grace from the Father in heaven. For if there be a
God or Saviour for us and fellow-sinntrs to know, and seek and obey ; if
we are ail brethren, all needing each other's help-needing the cominon
salvation, and lyusg tugether under obligations to honour nir r'rd, and
te serve one another ; thena we must have a common worship of the one
God and Father of all. We must learn His will concerning us ; we must
learn our duties to each other-we niust singly and together learn all the
words of Bis law, and listen to Ris gospel, and if so, then there must be
a stated meeting-tine and a sanctuary--a sacred day and a sacred place
for holy convocation-a holy day for rest from secular toi], for the mutual
recognition of our brotherhood, and for combined worship and approach
to our Father i heaven.

So necessary for us is the Sabbath-for our physical and moral well
being, that had not God vrdained it, the instincts of our natur, once
quickened by a hope in Gud-or a sense of our need of Cod, would have
suggested and led tu its institution-and made it the pearl of days.

PATRICK GRAY, Convener.

THE STATISTICS OF THE CHURCH.
The following, from the Report of the Committee on Statistics compiled

with much labour and diligence by the Convener, the Rev. John Gray, will
give a brief but coniprehensive view of the condition of the Church. We
append the tabular statements both of the Statistics and Finances.

"From a careful examination of the Statistical Returns your Committee
are enabled to present the following general view of the Church's outward
aspects.

There are seen about 600 sacred edifices of all sizes and forms dotting
the surface of the country from Metis to Sarnia, and within whose walls
divine worship is celebrated from week to week, by about 240 messengers
of the Cross. To them is entrusted the pastoral oversight of about 25,000-
households and upwards of 41,000 communicants, along with the superin-
tendence of the religious instruction of nearly 30,000 yonng persons. The
regular visitation of those nurrous families, and of the sick and aged,
the oversight of about 400 week-day meeting-, and the providing of
spiritual food for the thousands that wait on their ministry, comprise a
series of daily and arduous labors, the burden and care of which are well
nigh overwhelming. In these trying and varied duties, they are aided by
the prayers, sympathy and co-operation of between 1,500 and 2,000ý
elders, of between 10,000 and 12,000 other oflice-bearers, and of a large
and zealous body of Sabbath School Teachers.

What amonnt of spiritual good niay result from these diversified and
miultiplied labors, is only known to the Great Head of the Church, under
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z'hose guidance and dependence on whose blessing, it becomes us to sow
in hope and labor in hope.

The improved financial state of the Church, asindicated by the Returns,
calls for special thanks to the Father of liglits, from whom cometh down
every good and perfect gift.

The liberality of the people Laving been stiniulated by the great
smaterial prosperity of the country, the contributions for religious objects
have been su ]argely increased, that the gross aggregate amouit, on the
face .of the Returns, nearly reaches $275,000 There are even ample
grounds for concluding that with full 'Reports from each eongregation, the
whole amount would exceed $300,000,.-the largest sum ever raised by
our Church,-and plainly indicating the growth of more generous and
liberal feelings, througlioait the bounds of our Zion. The Returns when
compared and examined, shew au average contribution from each commu-
nicant of $7 50, being the largest ever reached by us, and. putting us in
this respect, in advauce of the Churches in this land or in the old
country.

As niight have been expected, the improved material condition of the
land bi.s more or less benefited the various synodical schemes. But,
while not overlooking them, it is gratifying to find that the most important
fnancial branch-the Stipend Fund, lias been most liberally dealt with
and exhibits an increase of over $20,000. At the samne time general
congregational interests have not been neglected, from the fact of the
contributions for Churci purposes shewing an augmentation of more than
$10,000. Using round numbers, the College Fund presents an increase
of about $60., the Home Mission of about $3,000, the Foreiga Mission of
more than $700, and the Synodical of about $40., while the gross con-
tributions from all sources exceed those of last year by nearly $50,000.
The only drawback to this pleasing statement is a decrease of nearly $200,
in the Widows' and Orphans'. and aged Ministers' Fund, This result
however much to be deplored, may be traced, not to any diminished
interest in these important schemes, but to tha termination of the special
effort so successfully made by the late United Presbyterian Church.

The increase in the College Fund, though smalis eucouraging, since it
lias been producod, not so miuch as formerly, by special efforts, put foi-th
by a fev leading congregations, as by the more general and extensive
support tendered to it by the Church at large. It is cause for deep
regret, that 28 settled charges are reported as not contributing towards
the maintenance of our Collegiate Institution. One fourth of these
belxongs to the Bruckville Presbytery, while the remaining three fourth
are scattered over the other Presbyteries.

The incone of the Home Mission seems largely augmented and ap-
proaches $10,000. Were all its sources of revenue added up, the amount
would be doubled. This pleasing result is due partly to the continually
growing interest in this able important scheme, and partly to the more
faithful carrymng out of the injunctions of Synod, respecting the formation
of congregational Missionary Associations.

Notwithstanding the large increase of the Stipend Fund and the great
reduction of arrears in many cases, yet owing to the more numerous Re-
turns of this year, and the great amounts due by several congregations,
the arrears reported are somaewhat larger than those of last year, being
$9S4 49 against $9504 55, an increase of $479 94. These discouraging
lists are found in every Presbytery, except that of Paris, to the large
rimber of 54, and ezactly one-half consists of sums exceedjng $100.

SOS
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Your Committee would most earnestly urge on Presbyteries the neces-
sity of at once dealing witli the cases under their respective jurisdiction,
and of promptly applying such remedies as they, in their wisdomn, deei
most expedient, in order that past arrears nay be liquidated, and steps
taken to prevent future accumulations.

In gratifying contrast with these humbling cases may be noticed the fact
of many congregations exceeding the ainount of Stipend proriised. A
course of procedure absolutely requisite, fron the augmented cost of all
the necessaries of life. On the other band, it is discouraging to find, that
48 ministers receive less than 6450 with a manse, or less than e500
ivithout such a building. Only. two Presbyteries, Gnelph and Stratford,
show no such inadequate stipends, and that of Paris bas only one.

That necessary appendage to any well orgauized congregation,-the
Manse, appears to be receiving more attention-the number reported
being 103, or 12 more than last year.

While speaking so favourably of the general financial state of our
Church, your Comamittee desire it to be borne in mind, that the settled
charges reporting are by fifteen more nuinerous than those of last year,-
an icrease, however, not by any nieans sufficient to account for the large
augmentation in the gross contributions.

It is, moreover, to be hoped that they will not be charged with making
any inviduouis distinction, if they direct special attention to the admirable
financial condition of the Paris Presbytery. Its Return is in every res-
pect a model report, presenting a contribution to each Synodical scheue,
from each congregation, except in two cases-one charge oontributing
nothing to the College, and another te Foreign Missions.

It may bo well asked, if thore be any insurmountable obstacle in the
way of any of the other Presbyteries, preventing thein froin presenting
an equally well-fitted Financial Sheet.

It being absolutely necessary that the Ilinits of the Financial year be
altered, to allow the Statistics to be submitted in proper timne to the su-
preme court, your Committe recomnmended that iii future the finaucial
year run from 1st April to 31st March, comiencing with the present
year, which will, therefore, bein on the lst May, 1860, and end on ther
31st Marci, 1867
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REV. J. NISBET'S ARRIVAL AT HIS DESTINATION.

We are happy to announce the safe arrival of the Rev. J. Nisbet.
The intelligence vas brought by the following letter froin the Rev. J.
Black. We hope soon to receive a more particular account froin Mr.
Niibet hiimself. In the meantime, it becomes us to bu thankful to God
for His great goodness vouchsafed to our brother in his tedious and peril-
ous journey:-

M- Dn MR.. BuRNs, Red River, Atugust 13th., 1866.

I write you a hrirried note this evening to say that we have just had
the happii.ess of hearing of the safe arrival of our missionary party at
Carleton, on the Saskatchewan. Mr. Nisbet writes fron that place under
date 19th July. They had gone through in 39 days, having been a good
deal delayed by wet weather. Thoy had, however, beei all well with the
exception of some slight illnesses at the starb, and got through themselves,
their cattle, and their goods, all in good order.

We had heard alarming reports about hostile Indiaus, an! that they
had been robbpd by the way. It appears they had no interruption what-
ever. You may be sure the good news of Saturday lifted a load of aux-
iety fron our minds. They found Mr. G. Flett waiting for them at Carle-
ton, and they seeied about determined to pitch their tents at Sturgeoin
River, somue 20 miles below Carleton, instead of going to Fort Pitt, some
200 milés above. Al the Company's gentlemen reconmezded this. It is
an excellent place for farming, fishing, and wood-three great requisites
-and has the great advantage of being safe fron war parties of Indians,
and never likely to become the seat of war. It is also about 200 miles
nearer the settlements, which is in many respects an advantage. H. B.
Co. very friendly. Mr. Christie, the chief Factor of the Saskatchewan
District, promised me to do all for the mission iii his power, and to pro-
tect it as far as he was able ; and this without any solicitation on my
part.

Perhaps Mr. N. has written you. If so, all right ; but as he wrote
very hurriedly to his father-in-law (not to me), I thouglit, perhaps, he
might not have hîad time to write to you ; and, therefore, it was right for
me to send a line or two.

Yours truly,
JOHN B3LACK.

LETTER FROM REV. D. DUFF.

It will be seen from the following letter that there is not much progress
at present in British Columbia. We trust, however, that the labours of
our brethren will not be without good results :-

MY DEAR MR. BuRNs.-I write at this time rather to fill up the other-
wise extending interval than because of having anything important or
even interesting to- communicate.

Quickness and dulness, to an extent unknown in the history of the
colony, characterize the present of British Columbia. Were it not for
invasion rumours, and for the prepara'tions which suc apprehensions,
however futile in reality they may bu, usually call forth, our condition
would be rather to be pitied than envied. Every dispensation of Provi-
dence, we believe, has its purpose to serve, wýhether it eventuate in the
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coming of an army of locusts, or a herd of infatuated discontents, by
whatsoever designation they be known.

It is for us to use caution, vigilance, and tiimely prveiitatives, equal
and adequate to the occasion. Here,\ve have not been lacking, on our
part, in the great vohmteer miovenient of the day. Those whose k.tow-
ledge and experience had heretofore been confined to the pen or plough-
share, have entered the new school of military discipline, so that if the
Japanese or New Zealander visit our gold fields, in other than a peace-
able mnood, it nay be in our power gently to apply the rod of correction.

Our population is snall, so that where Canada could produce tens of
thousancIds, we can scarcely nmuster tens ; but we earnestly trust that in
cither case, the fewer or the larger number inay mneet the emuergency. It
is the part of wisdomu to desire that as a people and as individuals we
were iore nis, both for the lreeiit and future, in providing and prepar-
ing ourselves agaiist eniiiait, suen and unseen, well known to be near
at home and not afar off.

I only wish it was in ny puwer, as in fact it is not, to record a volunteer
movemnent in progress ii another and more inportant direction. It is
truly to be desired and prayed for, that an impulse were given througlh
the power of the truth that would issue in an enrolnient under the Divine
Captain of our faith and salvation, whose leadership is the pledge and
assurance of individual safety and national security.

A dark cloud of adversity secns at present to be hovering over oir
land, or, as it miight be otherwise expressed, the pecuniary state and
prospects of our colony are at a very low ebb. The new Eldorados have
not turned ont the vtaltlh-producing regions which fancy had anticipated
and pictured.

It is doubtful w lether our res -nue this year will reach half the cost of
our burdensome government. Many are leaving these parts for a more
stable ad settled couitry ; not a few for the homes whence thiy have
come, whîere they will bu less atluçtud by depressing fluctuations.

I do not mnean either to iunply or suppose that British Colunbia las no
features of attraction, no perianent resources, no fields of industy, with
the inviting prospect of being reinunerative, for the pat has, to au
extent not inconsiderable, shownl it to be otherwise; but that we need
especially here, net nerely a large immigration of an indiscrininate
population, such as usually happens in a new colony, but a large amoiunt
of capital introduced, which, under proper direction anid management,
ii-lit be nade to yield nmost aimply in the liands of energy and enterprise.

I lately sisited the suttleiient of Langley, one of the old Hudson Bay
Forts, 17 miles above New Westminster, on the Fraser.

In a district comiiprisinig four imilus aliuie and four bulow, there nay bc
fouid from 30 to 40 uettlers, only about half of whiîn attended our
service. The- methodit mision habupplietd ordinaicus lit re once a month
regularly for some years. As I hdte before intimated, the social systen
in our farn setttlenients greatly needs purification. With the exception
of a week or two in ictoria, I have given stated attention to this place.

It vas miy purposo to visit the new mines, but an less decided so to do
because of the few there. Accounts state that public morals, sabbath
observance, &c., at Bigbeind nies miight mnake Cariboo blush. The more
ieed, of course, for the evaigelist. We are singularly isolated in these
parts. I have not heard fromn Victoria for a nonth, nor fromn Nanaimo
for nearly tu o nmonths, and as for clristian fellowship in this place, I ama
as much encouraged to look for perpetual sunshiie.

With kind regards,
D. DUFF.
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MISSIONS OF FREE CHURCIT.
CALt Pon MîsSoNAIEs. -The September nuimber of the Record contains an

carnest call for mi.ionary labourers. The Foreign Mission Commrnittee require five
or siK missionaries for Itndia, and two for Af'ric.. But none have oflèed their
s-erviceo. " Alas," it is said, " that after the powerful and heurt stirring a-dre. s
of the Convener, at last assembly, they should still have to ask, " Wheire arc the
Men ?" For well nigh two years they have been enquiring for theim on alil hands,
but their efforts to find even one suitable man have hitherto failed. Are there
none with the requisite gifts williing to place their services at the disposai of the
Committee, or ready to accept the call to labour in the foreigu field whcen, in the
providence of- God. it is again addressed to them i Do the iinisters of our
Church not know of any î Is our Church, so far as her i ising iiistry i re con-
cerned, growing indifferent alike to the Saviour's last and g tat coiiniand, and to
the sid condition of the millions of perishing heathcu ? Not to mention the
nanie of the lionoured Convener of the Commiiittee, d'es the ible, self :aci ficiig,
Christ-like examiple of E.onald, a Elwart. ajd Matckay, and Ne3bit, and
Mitchell. and Anderson, and Jolinston, and Hislop, and others, whose record is on
bigh. fiil t awaken in the breasts of sone the desire, and to fire the n %iti a holy
ambition to tread in their footsteps I Are the missions to continue iidefinitely
in their present crippled condition ? and are the missionaries no'>w in the field to
be left to bear a burden which in iany cases is more thau suflicient to tax the
energies and strength of the strongest?

Again we ask. Where are the Men ?" What of ail the students who nom-
pleted their theological course at the several Halls last session I What of the
large number of probationers of our clurch î Aud are there none aumong the
younger miiinisters, who, in view of the present necessity, and in obedieuce to the
call now addressed to them, are prepared, like the sainted Maiedunald, to relîîî.
quish the miniistry at home for the w'ider sphere of usefuliebs iind more ioivra-
ble position of inissionaries to the heathen ?

NAoPn.-The following letter will slhow that while ncesions are be'ing mnade
to the chuijrca frotu time to time, the iissionary laboure, are occatilly tried
by the backslioig of those over wicm tley watch. But these aie î iials fron
wlich the apostles thenselves were not exenpted. Let the praiyers of God's
people ascend not merely for the bringing in of bnany conveit, but al:-o for the
establishing and conîfirming of those wlho have been brouglit unto the church.

I have now to report the cases of the followiig individuals who have recently
been received into the membership of the chu-ch by baptism.

"lst. Naîgana, wife of Cornelius, sepoy of the 7th Regiment M. N. I., and wlo
ias been very earnest in teaching lier the way of salvation through Christ. The

reginient is stationed at Raepore, 182 miles eastward of this; and abuît two
years ago, Coriilius and lis friend Mark, a canp-follower of the sanie reziment,
in interesting cireumstances iwhich I narrated at the timie. c.inie to ii and vere
baptized ; Cornelius then went baek t, Iis regi ment, and lias silnce beei doing his
utnost to witness for Christ among friends and conrades. At the ti.ne of her
baptisin, a few mionths ago, his wife was iot so far advancul i:à Chri-stiaîn kuow-
ledge as I would have liked; but she professed to belit ve on J. suis, aud lier
hiusband was anxious, especially as he hlad brought lier ail the way fromt R..epor e,
that. she titiglit confess Christ before the world by receivinig the ordinîanee of
bîptisn. Cornelius promised still to continue his instructions, so that I complied
with his request, and baptized lier and their little son of fouir years. They have
now gone back to Raepore, and frequently I hear good accounts of them.

" 2nd. Narrainswani, a recruit lad of the saune reginent, aged fifteen, may be
regarded as the fruit of Cornelius's efforts to make known Chn'st in the regiment.
This lad and bis brother, who is older, were led to rend the word by the advice
of Corneliut, who also explained to theni what lie knew of the Christian scriptures.
For a time the elder biother, who is a sepoy, became very aixious about his
.oul's salvatim , aud openly spoke cf Cliist to his counrale:. and coiimiended to
their careful perusal the word of God. This soon roused the 'ueniy of souls, so
that Narrainswani's brother recoiled from the persecution whicl lis condenina-
tion of idolatry and speaking in favour of Christ and the Cliristiau religion
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brouglit upon him. However, Narrainswami was not so dismayed at their
threats; aud even tlough his brother now urged him to give up all thouglits of
beconing a Christian, lie resolved, at all hazards, to cast in bis lot vith the
Lord's people. For this purpose ie obtained leave, inuch against the advice of
his friends, and came to Nagpore. He reads and speaks Euglish very well, a
knowledgo of wh;iei lie acquired in the reginental school. I was mucli satisfied
Mwith his e.uni.mtiun. He seems a very seriously disposel. and is an intelli-:ent
yourg nm mn, especially in regard to the Scriptures. Hle wvas baptized with others
ju-t to be naied, on the 29th April.

" 3rd. Budrana, about forty years of age, is the widowed niother of Mark.
She. witlh ber son Subaraidoo, nged thir teen, nd ber daughter of nine years, have
aill ben urder special intructiîon for the last three and a half months. Bath
Alaik and IIaraland, our caterhist, have taken much pains to instruct theim in the
way of hîfe. With the examnination of the inother I was very much pleased, but
if ie boy and girl it is noc diflicult to speak. Mark is the bead of the famnily,

and ever since hi- baptiin Le bas iiiipiessed us all witli a deep sense of bis piety,
so tlhat froin h0at, I know of the faiîily I liad no difficulty iu administering the
ardinanceto th uother aud lier two chilîdien.

Let u, hope that these are additinal tokens that the Lord's kingdom is
ud'.auicinig in uîîr nid-t On the othei liand, wse have occasionally our trials and
dibaîîpaitiients. At the eud of labt year, Sug.l Vesbore, who was baptized
about a year previuiis, suddenly left us during the holidays, on the plea of going
to visit his movtlher vho had coine to Leonee. Ie ias never returned, but
whether it is his own ehoice or not we cannot tell. It nay be that le lias been
detained by force ; but it is a little suspicious that Le bas left soine debt behind
him, although the ainount is not large. We hope the best of him.

" Another, who renounced popery sonie time ago. since the death of bis wife
as either gone back or become indifferent towards the things that cou'eru bis

eternal velfare.
- 1 nese aire trials that are comon ; but the Lord, who undertakes for us, may

chastise and humble us, but lie will not forsake bis own chosen ones, or allow
thenm to be destroyed by hlim wbo gues about like a ruaring lion seeking whon
Le may devour."

MISSIONS OF IRISI PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
BORSAD, 2011 Juite, 1866.

TwENTY FOUR BAPTISMS AT ONE TIMB.

I wrote to you last mail, yet resule my pen to communicate what you
and the friends at home will be interested to know.

Lust of the facts connîected with the movement among the Dheds some
tine ago were reported to yuu at the time of their occurrence. The ex-
citeneit, i whuch continued fur a seasonî, as you know gradually subsided.
We have since had timte to take a cudis review of the various and somewhat
perplexiiig-I inay alhîîust say contradictury-features of the inovements.
As you may rccîermeber, I was not sanguine of very great or very
remarkable results, for furner experieuces hîad niade me cautious. Yet I
w.s sanguine uf being, by the grace of God, allowed to gather soine fruit.
The first-fruits were gathered by our brother, Mr. Moore, some time ago,
in the baptisn of those vho had removed fron this neighbourhood to
Shahawadi. I have now to report the baptism, ou the 10th of this nonth,
of ciglt mon, nine wonen, and seven children-in all, twenty-four
persons.

This does not .increase the number of our Christian cominunity, as re.
ported to you iii my last statistical statenent. It only removes the above
nunbor fromn the class of candidates to that of the baptized. It is satis-
factory that after more than two years of trial, the naies of so many were
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on the same day received into the roll of the Church. I have but few
candidates on the roll now, but I hope soon to be able to buptize theni
also. After that we shall have to look around again to see where the Lord
will open another door of entrance.

I have the best hope as to the sincority of these now!.y-adnitted. All
the adults have been very attentive to inîstruction ; they have acquired a
very creditable amouinit of knowledge, and their conduct has steadily im-
proved. May they be long spared to fill well their places in the Church.
It is an interesting and rather a remarkable circumstance, that all the
adults are in the prime of life. There is one lad of 18-one woman of 40.
The rest vary from about 25 to 35 years of age. Witli one exception,
they are also all in good health. The exception is of a woman who, I
fear, is nnt long for this world. She is the wife of a convert who was
b'aptized some seven or eight years ago. She did not join lier husband at
the time of his conversion. About three years ago lier siglit began to
fail, and she soon bècame quite blind.. Shortly after, lier general health
gave way, and soon she was almost contined to lier led. In this state her
mind opened out to spiritual things. I often visit her and have much
conversation with her. She never utters a word of complaint, but, on
the contiary, always exhibits a thankful frame of mind. Her sufferings
are great, but lier consolations abound. The other day speaking of her
blndness, she said-" I daily thank God that He lias deprived me of
siglit. I ai not conscions of blindness, for God is continually showing
me niany things, and I feel as if I saw more than when I had vision. He
l'as only shut my eyes to the troubled and distracting matters around me
'ut lie has opened my mental eyes to many glorious spiritual matters. I
feel as if I can contemplate themi without distraction all day, and they are
my joy. My pains and sufferings may be distressing, but they are
nothing to what Christ suffered. He suffered the chastigenent of our
sins-we endure only the incidental sufferings of life. Sin nay cause
them, but they are not the chastisenent of sin. Had I not the consolation
of Christ.-the assurance that He is doir.g all thing well, even now, for
me, and that He has secured eternal happiness for mie-I should have
died long ago ; I could not have endured both bodily and mental suffer-
ing. Wien I think of what I miglt have endured aiongic the heathen,
witi my mind in darkness as vell as my eyes deprived of vision, I can
only rejoice at the providence of God that bas brouglit me here, placed
me among His people, and given me the knowledge of His Son."

From the first lie tried to make hiniseIf useful in comminiiuicatinig whab
knowledge he acquired. I early ciployed hiii in going froni village to
village and speaking to his countrymen. I believe his work lias beeni
owned for good. If lie continues to give equal promise of usefulness, I
would propose him as a student to be taken under the care of the Presby.
tery. But this is in its own time.

You will see by the acconpanying table low very different have been4
the results of labour here has to baptismi in successive years -

In 1860 there were baptized.... .. .... 13
In 1861..................................... 10
In 1862..................................... 10
In 1863.......,.............................. 9
In 1864.................................... . 7
In1865. ................................ 4
In 1866 (six monthis)........................... 26

Total...................... ........ 79
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There is one matter I have been wishing very much to lear more of
froin you. Some tine ago you wroeW about a Medical Missionary, and I
wvas in hopes you would have succeeded in finding ono for this sphere.
You have evidently not succeeded, for we have heard nothing more on the
subject since. I hope, however, that the inatter is still before the muid
of the Directors, and that you are iiaking some effort to secure the ser-
vices of a imedical nan.

Medical Missions have been, I think, attended with a blessing wvherever
they have been tried. Of course, sonetimes there may be a failure as to
inîlividutals-the rijht man may not have been got. But where the
Missions have been sustained, the results have been satisfactory. For
iany yoars it has been my desire to sec a Medical Mission established
here, and I do hope you will sec the vay plain before you to reinforce.us
with the suply of that desideratuu.

The Goverinent have hospitals in their military and principal civil
stations ; but large districts are left without medical help. The nîearest
doctor to this is lore than twenty miles distant, and across the river. Ii
the opposite direction, at the distance of thirty miles, there is anoither.
Sick people daily comne to me fron the distance of several miles for medi-
chie. Were there a Medical iIissiona.ry here lie would have plenty of
practice and bu very useful.

MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
JAMII.-The Rev. A. Thomson of Montego Bay, gives an interesting

accouit of Iiampdenî, one of the congrugationsi in Juuaica for whiich a
ninîister is needed. He says :-

" I was at Hanpden two weeks ago, preaching and dispensing the
Lord's Supper. There wvas a large congregation. Lndeed, I do not think
I ever saw more iiiuierous attendance there, except on the Sabbath pre-
ceding Mr. M'Lean's departure froin the island. As I entered the pulpit,
and loolked upon the audience-soi much larger thian that .î hich I amn
accustollmed tu preachi to-I could not but fuel sad that so numne:ous a
dlock should be without a shepherd. And I resolved, after the labours of
the day, that I would write you again, by the first mail, on the great and
urgent need there is for the speedy settlenient of a minister at this imnpor-
tant station. You know how it would fare vith a Chîurch in Scotland,
were it to bc for a length of timue without a pastor of its own ; and you
will readily believe that, in a country like this, the evils resulting to a
congregation, froi a orotracted vacancy in the pastorship, are immnensely
more serions. Yo will bear ini mind that a circumiacent country, for
miles around, is the proper diocCse of the Hampden minîister. The dis-
trict, nioreover, is a very populous ene, conparatively at least, containing
a number of independent or freehold villages, besides those usually found
on sugar estates. There are three week-day schools in connection with
the Chi:rch ; and there are, or vere, also nearly twenty district prayer
meetings, which required pastoral visitation and superintendence. Indeed,
I do iot know a more important or eligible sphere of labour in Jamaica-
ene, whiere an energetic and earnest iîissionary of the cross vould be more
likely, under the divine blessing on his exertions, to reap a harvest of
precious fruit to thie praise and glory of divine grace. I do most ardently
hope and pray that God may put it into the heart of sone such person, in
answer to the call of the Board of Missions, to offer himself for this post
of arduous, but lionourable and glorious work."

I-A.-Fromî Ajmere the Rev. J. Robsoni, gives an interesting account
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of the varions missionary oporations carried on at that station. There is
a central school and also branch schools, all in a flonrishing condition. A
book shop has been opened as a means of cirenlating books, and as a
centre for ovangelization. Week evening meetings are held at which
fron 30 to 60 are generally present. The gospel is preached ii the Ba-
zaars, and the audience are generally large and attentive. Mr. Robson,
thus speaks of the little native church.

"I have hitherto spoken only of our exertionsin converting the heathen
withot-of our struggles and disputings. It is a relief to turn froni
then to the little church which lias been organized in the city. We have
now an Urdu service regularly in the school every Sabbath iorning,
which is attended by as nany of the native christians as can conie-ono
or two European, one or two heathen. At the conclusion of it, the chil-
dren are formed into a Sabbath Sehool, of which tlhere are two classes,
one conducted in English and the other in the vernacular. The numbers,
indeed, are very small ; but it is, nevertheless, a pleasant and refreshing
thing to nieet thus, two or three in Christ's nane, with the assurance
that ho is in the nidst of us-more for us than all they that are against us.
Especially refreshing are the timues of communion. We take the Lord's
Supper together on the first Sunday of every mnonth ; and I believe that
we have all felt the quickening influence of the performance of this duty.
Annie, the eldest daughter of our native catechist, lias, as a fruit of it,
applied for admission to the church, and been received with every satis-
faction. Anong those of the station who attend our service, a weekly
prayer meeting has been organized, without our assistance, though v a. e
of course glad tu be pre.ent and to take part in it. I caiinnot Lut looK oi
these things as tokens for good ; and I trust that the Spirit wo>rkiig in
us, may work through us to the conversion of many of the heathen.

ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN MISSION IN CHINA.

The following is from the Presbyterian Messenger, of the English Pres-
byterian Church. We rejoice to see that the mission is still niaking
progress.

BAPTISM OF TIREE CONVERTS AT PECHUIA.

My DEAR MR. MATIIIEsON,- Last Sabbath vas the Communion at
Pechuia, and on that occasion I baptized three young men, a .easure of
progress in that little churcli which we have not seen for many years
before. However, it must be added that one of the three can hardly be
said to belong to the Pechuia congregation, though lie is connected with
the Pechuia church. His name is Hiang, and lie cones froni the village
of Clheng-Chwan, which you will find on our map about the head of the
Pechuia river. His elder brother was converted through heariug the
Gospel at Amoy several months before the first moveinent at Pechuia
began (twelve years ago). On account of him I used often to visit Cheuig-
Chwan, but during many years only one person was converted-a stranger
froni Ke-bu-siu, whio soon after returned to his native village, and our
friend was again left solitary ; but, shortly before his death, about a year
ago, his brother Biang was awakened, and about the sane time several
others in the village and neighbourhood becane somewhat interested, so
that now about a dozon persons neet there every Sabbath for worship, as
they are too far (about fourteen miles) from Pechuia to allow of anything
more than occasional visits to the chapel. Of late, the head boatiman of
the River Gospel Boat, a Chioh-bey member, named Siok, has often conz-
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ducted Sabbath worslip at the village, especially when the boat lias heen
wNaiting at Kwan-jim on our visits ta Khi-boey ; but.these inquirers have
rarely had otheir opportunities of instruction. On Sabbath week I had
asked themn tu spend the day at Pechuia to meet me to be examined, but
they could not come, as their village was at feud with a powerful clan on
the rond ; so on the following Saturday I visited them, and the fend,
being nearly settled, several came te enjoy the Sabbath privileges at
Pechuia. Besides the one received thore were two or thrce others with
whom I was very much pleased. They have now resolved, if possible, to
prepare a room for worship, and we have promised that, if they do se, we
will try to give then frequent supply.

Of the other two neibers, one is the young lad, Tien-khey, living in a
village about tvo miles froiî Pechuia, across the river, of whon we have
previously written as having much violent persecution froin his parents.
Of late this opposition lias taken a milder form, such as occasionally k.eep-
ing hin from Sabbath worship by preventing his getting cash te pay the
ferry-boat, or by locking hlim up in a roon.

A few days ago I visited the village, and liad a very good opportunity
of preaching to his fellow.villagers. I did not sece his father, but found
his mother in a singular statu of mind, at one time acknowledging the
truth of Christianiity, at other times bewailing lier son's determiation to
cast in his lot with the people of Ged. On the Sabbath she came to the
chapel to sece hin baptized. I did not see lier (as the place railed and
screened ofl for the women in the Pechuia chapel is very private), but I
lcarned that she looked sometiies quito pleased, and at other tines was
weeping : and that, shortly after. the service, when the wife of the third
new ienber came in lanenting over lier husband's apostacy fron the tradi-
tions of his fathers, and trying to make a disturbance, she astonished ouir
friends by tak-ing the side of the converts. Lot us, therefore, take encour-
agement to pray that in this case (as it has so often been found) those who
oppose the Gospel may thenselves receive it.

On the saine occasion were adnitted two members who had been under
suspension, but lad to suspend anrither member. We also gave a certiti-
cate to one of the bretirei who lad noved to Anoy, for we have the
system of certificates on change of residence in full operation.

The Sabbathi wvs altogether the nost initeresting and refreshing which
I have spent at Pecluia for many, many years. The three admissions,
and the presence of so many candidates, reminded us <f the old days when
the work firt took root in the place, and wlien a ye; r or two afterwards
the candidates from Baypay and its villages used te ceme te Pech'.ia for
instruction before they had regular ordinances for theumselves. But yet,
when we deduct the portion due to Cheng-Chwan, there remains but little
signs of advance in the congregation of Pechuia itielf. O that we might
sec it revived agaii as of old-nay, niot as of old, but witlh renewed and
increased ieasure!

PROGRESS AT KHI-BOEY AND BAYPAY.

While I was at Pechiia, Mr. Swanson spent the Sabbath at Khi-boey.
He reports very decided progress in several of the candidates there, so
that we nay hope te admit several on the next visit.

This week he tried to go to Anhai, but a violent north vind drove him
back, and lie has gone with Mr. MeGregor to the Baypay side, where
there are most cheerinug signs of constant progress ; especially of late there
are a nunber of new inquirers from a village about ten miles from the
chapel, situated, as far as we can learni, nearly on the road from Kang,

dkhan to Kang-boey; of this you shall have details ere long.
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PROGRESS AT CHIIN-CIEW.

We have cheering accounlts from Chinchew of the iood opportunities of
preaching enjoyed by our agents there, and of the disappointnent, so far
at least, of our fears as to threatened opposition. We long to revisit the
city, especially as several persons are said now to coio regularly to
worship ; blit we thinl it best to wait till the exaninations are fully over,
as the several thousand studenîts who assemîîble at that timue mîight possibly
prove troublesome. We trust that soon wve mnay be at the city again. .

(Signaed), C. DOUGLAS.

THE LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

During tho past year no less thant 23 missionaries have been sent forth
in connection with the Lundon Missionary Society ; viz : 5 ti China ; 5
to the South Seas ; 4 to Inidia , 2 to South Africa ; 1 to the West Indies,
and 1 ro Madagascar ; the renaining 5 buing nissionaries wyho have re-
turned to their stations with re-invigorated health. The nissions in Inidia
and China have required, during the past year, nore than £40,000; and,
for the future, the outlay will be greater. An aninal outlay of £3,000 is
required for Madagascar. Froin this last mnntioned place, the coîmnuni-
cations from the missixonaries are nust cheering. The gospel is making
great progress, not only in the capital, but in the towns and villages
throughut the cuuntry. Oue pastor reports an increase in the lichurches
under his superintendence of 101 members.

DEATH OF THE REV. DR. EDGAR 3F BELFAST.

It has been known to many, even in this land, that for some time the Rev. Dr.
Edgar, of Belfast, has been in a precariou% state of health. 'l'le discase under
which lie laboured terminated his mortal career on the 26th August, and on the
29th bis remains were followed to the grave by such an assemblage as bas rarely
been seen on any other occasion. 'hie Irish newspapers, especially those in the
interest of the Presbyteriau Church, have published eloquent and affectinîg refer-
ences to Dr. Edgar, bis charaeter and bis work. The Londonderry Standard in
announcing lis death, gave the following accutint of bis life and labours:

"It is with try sincere regret that we have to record the deatli of the Rev.
John Edgar, D.D., Professor of Divinity in the General Assembly's College in
Belfast, and widely known throughout the religious world as a Christian philin-
thropist of bouuuiless energy, aud inexhaustible enthusiasm in every cause dedi-
cated to charity, benevolence, and intellectual and moral progre-s. A propeo
biography of Dr. John Edgar would fill a goodly volume, aod it cannot even be
attempted in a newspapîer. Ve may briefly state, however, that le was the son
of the Rev. Samuel Edgar, D.D., of Ballynabinch, County Dawn, a distinguished
minister in connection with the Secession Church, and Professor of Divinitv for
that body in the Royal Belfast College. After bis father's decease, Dr. John
Edgar was chao-en to the vacant professorship, and this appointnent he hîeld at
the tiue of the union in 1840, between the Synod of Ulster and the Secession
Svnod, under the common name of the " General Assenbly of the Presbvterian
Chuici mi Irelaiid." At this period of the union, Dr. Edgar's position as Divinity
Professor was coinfirmed by the General Assemnbly, and with the exception of a
a partial interruption dut iig the last Cullege Ses;i'oi, in cousequen ýe of the illuess
which lias now proved fatal, he bas ever since filled the dutiev of his appointnent
with characteristie euergy and ability. In addition to his prùfessurship, Dr.
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Edgar waq the initister of a congregation in Belfast, which, from smnall begin-
nings lie worked up into a flourishing Church. one principle of bis life-activitv
in every deparitent being that of doing everything thoroughly to which he
applied hiniself. One of the earliest and most arduous reforms whieh Dr. Edgar
uudertook was the temperance novement, and we recollect well how futile, visi-
onary, Utopian, and evein fanatically absurd the attempt was deemed even hy
sober-inindeti and religious individuals. No mani ever undertook a plilanthrophie
entelprise in the face of greater diflieulties than those whieh beset Dr. Edgar's
first attempts at putting down the "drikin customs" of soeicty. Burlesque,
ridicule, every forn of hostility was employed, while even gond men deeined the
project hopele-s, or nleedless, and withheld their SuppOrt; but Dr. Edgar went
forward ulimoved, until at leugth lie bad the supreme gratification of seeing his
reforni enerpiie spread througih Anierica, as well as throngli the Britiah doni-
nions in) Europe. li the abolition of the '' social evil," and the establishment of
penlitentiaries, the labours of Dr. Edgar were immense, and were carried on
iimidst lifficulies inconceivable at the present day, but here also bis resolute
perseveraiiene cconplislied marvels of siccess. Inthe abolition of West Ifndia
slaveiy, Dr. Edg.rjoined with his accustomed ardor; but Our space will not per-
mit us to atic'tempt a conceutive hittoiy, andi we eau thierefore only ba ely enunie-
rate a few of tihe gland schemes of ecclesiastical and general u:.efulnes with
v. Licli the l. ut., of tiis emninelit ini.iitter woere om;netly associated during
the later years of bis life. li the education of the Deaf aud Dunmb and the Blind,
lie was one tf tie etlitt and most active advucates, and tu is exertions the
fl-i zling i,'titutiin i.ow eab'ibed in Belfatst owes uctoh of its prosperity.
Il the I idtri.l nul Se. ipît.i. Schiuls Of Coin.iug"t. Dr. EJgar wais the grand
moving puwter liing .ay l i....; an ii the zt% Ii.,hment of the Cht ch aid
3lanse Fui.,, Ci urth l'to.in genet aally, .nîd uthir sb.le ,Cs f derttiinndtinlu.i
and Ln<rai biesolence, uh last wtre siptrabuidatt, while hi works of
individutl. cLarity u ti comîittkts. Iu li. o n ciduct le freely cx p iipUfied the
liberality VI icih lie ineuleated upon others, and lie botli stinulated aud spread
abroad a :.pirit of generous contribution previous'y unknown in the Listory of our
ecelepiastical fins:,î.ee, and the good cffects of whiel' are destine b. -cafter to
serve import.mt ends iii the future economiy of the Presbyteriai Ciureh. Tl'e
labotis, set vies, and wonîdrous force f chtaracter belonging to Dr. E Igar. have
left upon Ulster Presbyterianism anit abiding impression, marking a distinetive era
in our ecclesiastical annals, and lis diemtory will accorditgly be lasting as our
deuomiiiatioinal history iLself.

ITEMS OF INTELLIGENCE.

NEw R Fsot-.scs rn TuE l'oi,-It is stated tat a house is being built iii
Jeru>:aleti for ite Popte, wlietever lie is incliied oUr mtay be forced tu leave Rouie.
Odtei reftieces have bten iîtentitioed, iuei as Malta but it is considerel by mîîany
if the adliteinti tif Potpteiy that there is ortly une Utler city in the world besides
lione wliete the lope tould continue to be the visibie head of the Ciuîreb, and
Lave lais cL:dr sutirounded bv historical assuciations and imtemturies as uld as
Christiaiity itslf, and latt eit.v is Jeualem.

C PIaNA. CuLLEN.-l)r. Cullen lias lately returned to Ireland fron Rome,
ltaviug jbeei cleated to the digntity of a Gardiital i'rince of the Church. In
rt plyii- tuait it-idres presented to huit by the Clergy, he spoke ii stroig term.s
of the iffleulties and dangers surrundittling the Pope, aud urgetd the neceasiiy Uf
sustainting minore firinly titan ever the Holy See.

DEAT oF DoN 3IIANUEL M2ATAMorO.-We notice with regret the death of
Doit Manuel Matanoros, which took place at Lausanne, on the 31st July. The
umalady at first contracted it a Spnuiuh prison, re-appeared at intervals nud
untderntinedt his health and constitition. At Iast lis death was sonewhat uniex-
pected, but li ws sustained by a good hope, and died in peace Ie was eariestly
carr3ing tout tiaritous plas witi retereice tu the evUnelization of Spa., and
vccupied bituself imiuch 'niti luis oung couttr> met, purbutg their studies at
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Lausanne. Several devoted christian friends attended him in his sickness and did
all in their power to alleviate his sufferings and eonfort his heuirt.

Tis % WESLEYAN CONFERENoK IN ENLAND-At the meeting of the conference
recently held at Leeds, at which the Rev. W. Arthur was elected President, the
reports were interesting anîd enicouraging. There were reporttd 606 d y sclools
withl 93,194 seholars, Sunday Schools 5957 wilh 543,06ï seholars. A third
Theological College was arranged to be built at Leeds at a cost of £12,n00, and
a fourth was talked of. The number of candidates for the miinistry was 118.
Mr. A rthur, thle Prcsident. proposed a p!ani for the represeitatioi of the Protestaut
issions at the Paris exhibition of next year. *

M. RENAN's ArosTLEs. -The French correspondent of Evangelical Cliristen-
dom states that in France Renan's new volume * The Apostles' lias been an
utter failure. lie says; " Every one expected vith impatience the iiw work of
nr. Renan. The publisher pronised himself large profits, ani thfou:us of

reade-rs were ready to devour the pages of this famnous antagoiist of the Gospel;
alias! vhat a dissapointmeutl what a failurel vhat a delusion! The Apostles
obtained only a few days success."

THE SuGIEI1Es AND THE CiuRcHiEs.-Dr. M. D'Aubigne, delivercd at the
anriiversiry of the Evangelical Society of Geieva, an adJre:s on " The Sockti.s
and the Churches," His object was to show that there vas no anutagonismn
between the two, that they had each their appropriate work and ouglt always
to be frieuds and sisters.

A PERVEnT RECLAIM.ED.- Mr. C. J. Heman8, the son of the Puetess, whuo
ten or twelve yeaus ago joined the Chiurcli of Rine, lias again iturnued to the
Ciurch of Eigland. lie lias published a letter settiug forth his reasons and
stating that in his examiuation of the evidences of christianity as established in
the monuments of the catacombs, lie lias been led to 'see that iu sone esak utial
points, especially the absolute headship of the Pope, and the worbliip of the
Virgin, there was an opposition between the actual teaehimg and practice of
Rone and those of the Primitive Church.

DEcRAuSE ou CANDIDATEs FoR THE MINisTRY.--Tu the Church of Enigland
there bas been, within a few years, a great falling off in the numîber of c.aufidates
lor the miniistry. At Oxiord in 1841, there vere 242 Students ordaincd ; last year
the number was 166. At Cambridge the number in 1l1 was 270, ii 1565 it
-was 180. In Dublin thiere lias been also .a f.ling off. lu most Chuiehes a
simillar dimiiutiou lias been taking place.

INTELLIGENOE oF DR. LiviNGsToaE,-A letter, dated Zanzibar, July 11, says:-
My friend, the doctor, is well. He lias fairly past the troublesoine coast people,
and is living witi a good chief who seems to have taken his faney. He is wiîth
the head man of Ugouano, a place thirty miles above the point where he turned
un our ont voyage np the lovuwa, at the confie nce of the Lieudi and Rovuwa.
lie iiow proposes leaving sone of lis baggage wili this man and explorinîg the
înorth end of Nyassa. Afterwards he will return to Ugouano, and refit for a
longer trip, to Lake Ponganyita. We sent up lis letters and a supply of quinii.e
and were to await bis return. Oua next chance will prcbbly be to send supplies
to neet hini at Ugigi. I cannot sry they will ever reach him, but they may.

PaESBYTERIAIN CHURcEs IN BRuAIN.-English Presbyterian C'hurch.-New
Churches have been erected at Cardiff, and at Cleator Moor. The Rev. Dre.
Hlamiltou and Guthrie were to preacli at the opening of the Church at Cardiff.
Frece Church.-A site has been granted to the Free Church at Alford in Aber-
deenshire. The only site refusera now are Mr. Burnett, of Kemnay, and Sir C.
Forbes, of Neve. The Rev. Mr. Balfour, of Rothesay,.is to be Assistant and
suecessor to Dr. C. J. Brown, of Eduuburgh. The new West Port Territorial
Chuch, Hawick, bas been opened. UnitedPresbyterian Church.-New Churches
bave been opened at Comrie, at Motherwell, and at Abernethy. The congregation
at Abernethy was one of the four which seceded from the establishment in 1733.

DvmNrry HALL o:. U. P. CHncacH.-The Divinity Hall of the U. P. Churcb,
opened oun the 7th August, when the introductouy lecture vas delivered by the
Rey. Dr. McMi.hael. -le rcferred to the loss sustauined in the death of the Rev.
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Professor Lindsay. le dwelt on the diminished number of candidates for the
rministry.

SrF.r.1OG rFtROM MISSIONAIUES OF TnE PRESBrTERIAN CHURcH OF THP. LowER
Pnovi.as -- The lv. J. Geddie and family arrived at Melbourne ou 25th Jiune.
The miissionaries were all weil. Letters have been received from Mr. and Mrs.
Morrisou. They were well. .3r. Gordon was wefl, and ail was quiet at Erom-

CAltts.-The following calls have been givei:
Ehnira, United States, in favour of Rev. George Sutherland.-Mitchell,

Rev. Walter M. Roger.-Blue Vale, &c., Rev. James Hastie.-Columbus,
Rev. R. H. Warden.-English Settleinent,&o., Rev. Mr. Cunming.-
Blythe, &c., Rev. A. McLean.

YORK MILLS AND FISHERviT,TE.-On the 13th uit., the Rev. R. Mon-
te.th was iundutcted into the pastoral charge of the congregations of York
Mtils and Fisherville. A considerable number of the members of the

'resby try uf Toroiito were in atte dance, and the Rev. J. Baird, of the
Presbytery of Ontrixi, of which Mr. Munteath was formerly a member.
The ,ernhvn, which w as impressive and suitable, was preacherl by Rev. J.
Mullgan, and the addreaesb, to the iniister and people respectively, were
delivered by Rev. J. Dick, and Rev. D. H. Fletcher. After the ordina-
tion services, there was a congregational soiree, excellently arranged;
after which addrsses, short but appropriate, were delivered by several of
the, miîmisters presunt. The proceedings were very interesting, and Mr.
Monteuth entrs un his new charge wvithi most enccuraging prospects. •

CHicAGo-We are glad to hear of the encouraging progress at Chicago.
The new congregation have secured an excellent site, and are taking steps
for the erection of a suitable Church. Ve trust they vill soon have a
permanent pastor.

THE LATE Mr. D. MORAB, STUDENT.-We heard with deep regret of
the death, by drowning, of Mr. Duncan McRae, student of Divinity and
Missionary at Chateauguay. He was a very promising student and his
services at Chateauguay were highly esteemed. We deeply sympathize
with his sorrowing friends.

HCLLETr AIND MANC1ESm ER,-The Rev. S. Young, was on the 19th or-
dained and inducted as pabtor tof the congregations of Hullet and Man-
chester.

ST. MAR's.-On the occasion of the Rev. W. Caven leaving St. Mary's
to undertake the duties of a Prufessor in Knox College, a congregational
soiree was held, when a silver service of great value, costing three
hundred dollars, was presented to Mr. Caven, as a token of very
cordial and sincere esteem. Suitable addresses were delivered by several
members of the Presbytery of Stratford, and of other Presbyteries. The
connection between Mr. Caven and the congregation and people of St.
Mary's has been of the happiest kind, and many good wishes and earnest
prayers follow him to the sphere to which he has been called.

WELLAND PonT.-On the 21st of last monthi the congregation at
Welland Port presented their pastor, the Rev. James Malcolm, with a
handsome horst. (ther valuable and useful gifta have been presented
by members of the congregation.
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pE'VERLY.-On the Oth of September, a deputation of the ladies of
the Beverly Congregation, of the Canada Frc.sbyterian Church, waitd
tipon Mr. and Mrs. Porteous, and presented them with eighty dollars, as
an expression of their appreciation of their Pastor's attentiveness to
the spiritual interesta of the young, as well as of the character of Mrs.
Porteous.

COMMENDADLE LUIRAL1TY.--The following letter froin the Rev. W.
McClure, of Londonderry, one of the Trustees of the Magee College, is
taken from the Londonderry Standard. We insert it with pleasure.

" lo the Editor of the .Perry Standard.
SIR,-,ohn Alexarider, Esq., who was a member of Yirst Derry Con-

gregation when I became one of its ministers, and who for more than
twenty-4hree years has been Crown Land Agent for the County of Simcoe,
at Barrie, Canada West, has addressed a letter to me, expressing his
anxiety for the success of the Bursary or Scholarship Fund of the Magee
College, and enclosing twenty pounds sterling to male him one of fifty
(prepaying) subscribers, according to the suggestions made in an article
which appeared in your paper of the Oth of June last.

Mr. Alexander says : ' Latterly I knew but little of what is doing in
.Derry, but after nearly 33 years' absence, the naine and recullections of
our glorious old maiden city are still dear to me; and though thousands
of miles distant, my feelings are as warm as ever for lier advanceient and
prosperity.' And he adds, ' I have no doubt that the appeal on belialf of
the Magee College only. requires to be brouglit tu the notice of Derry men
-and ladies also-wherever they may be, to raeet a fitting response; and
I sincerely hope that my small contribution iay be only one amongst
huidreds pouring in froin distant parts of the wurld to aid in fusterinîg
the principles of our forefathers.' I ne-ed scarcely add that it will affoid

ie great pleasure to receive communications of a similar kind fron other
quarters. quarers.WM. McCLURE.

Londonderry, August 7th, 1866."
SAanAT SCHcoo CONVBNTION IN MfoNTEtpâ.-The Sabbath School

Convention, which was held in Montreal in the early part of last month,
was an interesting and successful meeting. Although the attendance was
not so great as some expeated, there were delegates from most parts of
Canada, and several visitors froni the United States. Among the latter
were Messrs. Chidlaw, Pardee, and Bolton, and Mr. Phillips, of Cincinnati,
whose peculiar forte is the improvement of vocal music in Sabbath Schools.
A full report of the proceedings will shortly be published. A paper was
read by Rev. Dr. Wilkes, of a historical and practical nature. A prize of
$20 was awarded te the Rev. John Wood, of Brantford, for an essay on
'The Sabbath School Teacher,-his place and powet." Various important

topies were discussed during the meeting, and all present left with the
feeling that the proceedings had been bath pleasant and profitable. Tho
hext convention is to be held in Toronto.

THE MINUTES or SYNoD.---Aftor many delays, on the causes of which
it would not be interesting te enlarge, the minutes have been published.
Two copies have been mailed to every minister in the roll of Synod, one
being intended for the minister, and the other for the eider representing
the session. Parcels for eaoh congregation have been forwarded te the
several Presbyteries. We request the clerks of Presbyteries and others,
who have received these parcels, te forward them te the different con.
gregations as soun as possible. If any do not receiçe their number, oÊ
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require more, they can be supplied by addressing a note to the Rev.
W. Reid, Knox College, Toronto.

Parties having copies are requested, where necessary, to correct with
the pien ant error in the titlo pago, by substituting " Hamilton" for
''Montreal."

PIt0CEEDINGS OF PR1EBYTERIES.

(in enn'equence of pressure in regard both to timte and space, the Editor hias
been obligea somewhat to abiridge the following Presbytery Reports. le would
bu gl:d to receive such reports at as early a date as possible).

PRS3YTFIaY oF ToroNro.-This Presbyt y met at York Mills. on the 13th uit.,
for the induction of Rev. R. Moiteath. The proeeedings, of which there k a fuil-
]er notice imi ainotler coluuin, were very iiteresting. hie Rev. R. Ktnowes ae-
cepied the call fro Eugema iid assoeiated station-. Calls were sustained fron
]iarrie and ( umîui ie Chturch, in favotr of Rev A. MeLean; and. fror Streetsville,
in favour of Rev. R. Il. Warden. This latter calil lias been decliied. In aecor.
dance with a petition laid before tben, the Pr abytery agreed to organize a con-
gregation in North Oro town line, and Rev. T. Vigittan vats appointed te tohiq
duty The state of the mission stations and weak congregations wvas eniîider'ed,
and the Homte Mission Committee aiuthorized to apply to the Synnd's C.-mnittee
for the requisite aid. Principal Willis was appointed Moderator of the Session
at W eston.

PaEssYTsRa or GuEr.er.-The Preshytery of Guelph met at Fergus, on the
ltih uit. Calls fron Nassafraweya. Eden Milis and Rockwood, and Everton and
3timsa uin favour of Rev. J. Little, werc sustained. The Rev. M. MeKenzie
-wuas aithorized tu nnderate in a cal to a minister at Berlin. A letter was read
froi Rev. J. NeMechai, acknowledging receipt of whole amount of stipend due
up to the time tif lis leavinig Berlin. Mr. Smith reported as to the progress of
ithe German Mission, and the PIesbvtery resolved to take steps with a view to
the ordination of Mr. Leutziiger. It was agreed by a large majority that the
miiinisters be required to give each two weeks' labour in the missiou field, under

the direction of the Presbytery.
PR.sBTRY oP OsTARio -- Th Presbytery of Ontario met on the 18th uit.

Reports frou Probationers and Missonaries were read as to the state of the va-
cint congregations and mission statiois, and a report was prepared for the Synod's

ome Micsion Coimittee. Lindsay applied to be separated from Cambray.
Thiis application was favourably received by the Presbytery, and it was agreed
to apply to the H M. Conmiitee for a grant to Lindsay of $150 per annum. A
calI from Columbus and Brooklin, in favour of Rev. R. H. Warden, was sustained.
lu consequence of the continued illness of Rev. G. Lawrence, it was agreed to
supply his pulpit with probationers or members of Presbytery at least once a
fortnight, the congregation havig generally agreed to pay all the expenses of
supply.

PRnsTrTat or GEY.-The Presbytery of Grey met at Durham, on the 18th
uit. A letter vas read from Mr. MeKeracher, deelining the call to St Vine-nt.
&c. On petition from Tara, it was agreed to conneet, in the meantime, Tara
with Southampton and West Arran. A special meeting was appointed to be held
at Durham, on the last Tuesday of October, to dispose of the call from Roxboro
and Fincl in favour of Rev. C. Cameron. It was agreed to visit, hy deputations.
the several congregations during the «winter, it being a special instruction ta the
(eputations ta bring under the consideration of congregations the importance of
tieir forming efficient organizations for the purpose of collecting funds for the
various schemes of the ehureh,
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THE REV. 0. SPURGEON, ON THE CHOLERA.
The Rev. Mr. Spirgeon lately preached to his congregation a sermon on the

subjectof the Cholera. The title ofthe sermon was " The Voice of the Clioler.."
and the text Amos iii. 3. 6. A correspondent of the Prcsl,ytcrian gives the fol-
lowing aceount of the Sermon.

lie began by saying that he had never shared in the indignation expressed by
some Christian meu. about those who speak of cholera as tie produet of ascer-
tained and governable causes. He did believe that if better dwelliigs were
provided for the poor, if over.erowding were effectually pi eveinted, if the water
supply could be larger, and other sanitary imuprovemternîts could bu carried out,
the disease would not probably occur. . . .T c Laies of ccinlîiness and
hiallh are as binding upon us as tlhose of mortality. Su far from a Cla istian manl
being angry with those wlho instruct the pe, ple in usefil secular kinowledge, lie
ought rather to be thaniikful for them, and nape that their teiching may be
powerful with the masses. 'lie gospel las no quarrel with vmutIilation. . .
We preacli repent-nce and faith, but we do not denotnce whitewah aid mucl
as wu advocate holiness, we have always a gond word for cleanlinueýa al sobriety,

But with this preface the preac.hei did not fail to take up the psition, that,
while I it is nore common for those wlio luok tu nature aiione, to sneer :t
believers who view the disease as a mysterious scourge fiomn God ; .t, eneer who
may, we believe it an act of follh to forget that the hand of the Lord is in ail this.
The singular manner in which this disease seizes frequenitly on iiiililkely personq,
and turnis aside fron an expected path, should show us that tlere is au unseen
hand wbich directs its gloomy circuit."

Mr. Spurgeon, reminding bis bearers that God is tie governor of nations, and
that national sins bring national judgments, went on to illuiŽtrate aid eiifý-tc0 his
very appropriate text in ils several chluses Ile euimieiitvd the suis hicl are
ciough tol provoke God-drunkenness. d< baulery, constat neglcct of thte wor-
ship of God, for whiclh last London is specially and pre emiînutly guilty. Ue
contraste.i places in country districts, " where iliere is scarcely a suul to be found
at homte at the hours of publie worship," with London.

The mLasses of our people regard not God, care not for the Lord Jesus, and
have no thought about eternal things. This is a christian city we sonetimes
say, but where shall bc fouud more thorough heathens thtan we nay find here?
In Caito, Ca!cutta, or eveu Tinibuctoo, tie people have at least a form of wor-
ship and a reverence for some idea of a God, but here tens of thoursaids malke no
pretence of ieligious worship. I protest uuto you aIl that whereas you thirk
Christiauity to be well known in our streets and lanes, you only thilnk su bccause
you have not penetrated into their depths, for tick darkness covers the people.
There are discoveries yet to be made in this city, that may make the heart of
Clristendom imelt for shame that we shou!d have permitted such God dishoirnoi-
ing ignorance, that in the very blaze of thre sun, as we thin)k our country to be,
there should be black spots where Christian liglt lias never penetrated. O
London I dost thou think that God's Sabbaths are forever to be forgotten ; that
the voice of the gospel is to sound in thine cars, and forever to bu despised ?
Shalt thou forever turn thy foot from God's house, and despise the ministratiors
of bis truth, and shall be not visit such a city as this I

If thre choiera is not laid to heart, " there may corne a pestilence which may
reap the multitude as corn is reaped by the sickle ;" or we may be left to be
ravaged by the pestilence of deadly codl destroyinug error. God inay remove the
candlestick out of its place, and take away the bread of Jife from those who have
despised it ; and then, great city, thy doom is sealed. With great power he
went on to dwell on "' one thing which yet provokes God above aIl else-that
we have once agnir, as a nation, permitted downi ight Popery to claim to be our
national religion." The reference was to the rampant Ritualisai oow coming in
like a flood. The following bas the ring of Latimer's days, and comes from a
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iman as honest as he waq, and weil nigh as pithy, quaint, and at times, like him,
bioadly humorous or caustic:

In our Estnbli-hed ChircIh the gospel is no longer dominant, albeit that a little
band of good aid faithful men ftill liniger in it, and are like a landful of sait
anid general puitrefaction. We have no longer any right to speak of our
national Pi otestalt Chut ih ;i ii8 noti Protestant ; it tolerates barefaced Popery,
and swaris with worshippers of the God whom the baker bakes in the oven, and
tlvomii hiley bite n ici tieir teeth. Not nany streets front the house in which we
tre asseimibled, you nay have y.our candles, and your incense, and your copes, and
your al>s, witi ail the utier poips and vanities of the detestable i'lolarry of
Rome That Romanisn against which Latimer hore testiiony at the stake has
been suffered to liold its mnumnieries, and practise its fantastie tricks, in the name
of this nation, until it counts its deluded admirers by tens of thouusands. That
nonster, whichi stainied Smoithfield with gore, and made it an ash-beap for the

martyrs of God, has comne back to you: the old wolf that rent your fathers, and
tore their palpitatmgc hearts out of their bosoms, you have suffered to cone baelc
into your house, and you are clierislhing it, and feediiig it with your children's
nieat.-Once again the harlot of Babylon flauits ber finery in our faces almost
Withotit rebuke. Do not tell me it is not Popery ; it is the self-saine Antichrist
withi which your fatherm wrestled, and a ni with but halflis wits about him may
isce il to be so ; and yet this land bears it, and rejoices in it, and crouches at the
foot of a priest once more. Our great ones, our delicate women, and dalnty
lords, are once again the wiilling vassals of priesteraft and superstition ; and amid
ail this, if any one speaks out, lie is assailed as uncharitable, and abhorred as a
troubler in Israel. Is it for nothing that God bas favoured this land with the
gospel ? Must al lier light be turned to darkness ? Must all the gains of the
valiant men of old be lust by the sloth and cowardice of this thoughtless genera-
tion i lu days of yore, mien like Knox and Welch in Scotland, and Hugh
Latimner, and John i3radford, fonghît like lions for the truth, and are we to yield
like coward curs . Are the inui of oak suceeded by willow i The inen who
cried out, I No Popery lere 1" now sleep within tleir sepulchres, and their
descendants wear the yoke which their fathers scorned. Shall not God visit us
fer this I woould that a voice of thunder could arouse this slumbering genera-
tion."

The prenelier expressedi at the same time, that he would desire ail libertv of
conscience for the Romanist to practise lis religion. " I would have religion left
to its own native power for its support. But above ail, if we are dooned to have
anî Estab·ished Clirch, I pray GOud that it may not for ever be the haunt of
Papistical leresies. If the Church of England doea not sweep Tractarianism out
of ber midst, it should be the daily prayer of every Christian man that God
would sweep hier tutterly away ; for the old leprosy of Roine ouglit not be
manetioned and supported by laws which once shed seo much of its blood to hc
purged from it."-Kxrchanige Papcr.

Tias Or T Ssrrsnitss.-Th1e giant Selfishness is an uglylooking creatut'e.
If lie could be caugnt in a bodily shape, and carried to the photographer's to have
bis lik.ness taken I ai» sure th it, whei you came to look at bis picture, you
woul1 .hink it about the ugliest that you hîad ever seen.

Nùw we nust ail fight this gianit. But how are we to do this ? Not by stand-
.ng off ait a distance and throwiîg st"nes at him. This will not do. Ñoe; this
mjust be a close, hand-to-hand i-.ht. We must fi'ltht this giant by self.denial.

There were two hittle boys naned James and William. One day, as they were
atarting for school, their father gave themîî each a penny to spend Ifor themselves.
The little boys were very mucli pleased with this.

" What wili ye buy, William t " said James.
" I don't know yet," William replied.
" Mother is siclk" said James; "I'll buy her an orange. I think it will taste

good to her."
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SYouI may do so if you please, James," said William, " but I am going to buy
something for myself, and I mean to do it. If motier wants an orange she can
send for t."

" I know that," said James; "but tien it wouild maie me feel so happy to see
ber eating an orange, that I had bought for lier with my own money. She is
always doing sonething for us "

SDo ais you please," eaid William; " but I intend to buy some candy."
Presently they came to a confectioner's shop. William laid out his penny in

sweet eandy. James bought a nice orange, and wleii they reaeled home lie went
imo lis mother's room, and said, " See, muther, whîat a nice orango I have boi)glt
you."

It is, indeed. a fine one, my son, and it will taste very good to me. I have
been wanting an oiange all the morning. Where did vou get it ?"

" Father gave me a penny this morning, aid 1 bouight an oranîge with it."
ure very good, my dear boy. to think of your siek moilier. Y'u bave

denied yourself, that you m:gbt get an orauge for mie." Then she threw ber
arms around his neck and kissed him.

Now, here you see how' the glant Selfishnes made an attaek on these two boys.
James drove himi off bravely. ty the exercie of self-denial. Williain rcfused to
exercise self.denial, and so the giaut got a piece of his chain ai ound him We
shall find this great giant makiig attueks upon us all the time. We en onl
fight him off by self-denial.

Discourses of Redemption, as revealed at Suidry Times and in Dvers M.Ianier.i.
By REv. STUART Ronissox, Pastor of the Second Chuiîch, Louisville, &c.
Toronto: G. M. Adan.

The name of the fev. Stuart Robinson is familiar to many in this eity and other
parts of this Province, as well as in the Uinited States. He is wvell kinown as an
effective preacher and able controverialist. lis style is distmnguihed by masculie
vigour. In dealing with adversaries lie affects no deliency, and his language, if
not always elegan:, is certainly perspicuous and forieb'e. Sonietimes, perhaps,
it is uunecessarily severe. In his " Diseourses of Redemuption," Dr Robinson lias
enntributed a valuable addition to our theological litertture. The design of the
discourses is to exbibit in a popular form the successive revelatious made in
O.d and New Testament times in the order of their developmeit. The Bible
method of teaching Theology differs froin huiman systems. " Meu build their
systeins of knowledge as they build their houses; beam is laid upon beam, nor
dues the structure really exist, as a structure until the last fragment has been
adjusted to its place. Hence their proneness to regard a theology as imperfect,
whieh is not thus artificially systematized. But when God constructs a theology,
he builds just as he builds the oak of the forest or the cedar of Lebanon, by the
continual developemant of a germ, perfect from the first, through the successive

Sundry Times' of the humanity with whoset origin the development began."
"The germ of Christian Theology is to be found in the revelation conveyed in the
words I will put enmity between thee and the woman and between thy seed and
ber seed, it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt pruise thy beel," This
"germinal Theology," is more fully developed in the days of Noali, of Moses, of
David, of Isaiah, of Christ, and finally of the Apostles. The successive develop-
ments of doctrine are abundantly illustrated in tbese discourses. To the origrin
aud constitution of the Church the author devotes mucli attention, and cearly
establishes the unity of the Church of Old and New Testament times. "The
covenait with Abraham is the divine charter of the visible Church. as hiretofore
and still existing. There is no other charter found in Scripture. This is the
chartered visible Society, " the Church," in which God set soine Apostles, some
Prophete, some Pastors, some Teachers, under the New Testament dispensation,
for there was no other Church in which to set them. On the coutrary the
.Apostle expressly declares that the New Testament Chureli of believers is the
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successor to the covenant vith Abraham. Nay ho expressly argues that the
rejection of tlie Jet w ist body, and the reception into the qovenant of ail that belis.Ve

îiîth Abraihain i, oily as the cutting off one set of branches from the olive true
aU the griftinig in of others. It is still the same tree, but the curreits of ils
life are pai tialiy direted to a nlew chanel." (Dis. c. iii.) Among the mnenibers of
the vieible Chiieh. it is showu that infants are included and the seal of B.iptisi
is riitly admnistered L lhei now, as wias circuicision, in Incient times. lu
this connection the aitithor advances. in a fewv weigbty sentences, a powerful array
of arguments in favour of the salvation of children dying iu iufaciiy and vindicates,
(Calviniism from nisrepre.sentition oit this subject. Appcn.ed to the discourses
are several elaborate notes on the perpetuail application of the Sinai Covenant ;
ou the place of the Church in the scheme of Redenption ; on the ordinances of
public woishiip as set forth in Scripture, their relation to the idea of the Church,
and oi tle relation of tie temporal and spiritual powers historically cousidered.
On the whiole, while not agreeing with every point advanced in) titis volume, we
consider it a retally valuable work for the purpose of expounding the Bible
svsten, and couuteractirig the teudencies of the age towards rationalisi,
negative and erroneous systeis of Theology.
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